Profiling proteins from azoxymethane-induced colon tumors at the molecular level by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization mass spectrometry.
New developments in mass spectrometry allow for the profiling of the major proteomic content of fresh tissue sections. Briefly, fresh tissue sections are sampled and blotted onto a polyethylene membrane for protein transfer and then subsequently analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS). Using this technology, we have compared the protein expression of normal and cancerous mouse colon tissue obtained from the same animal. By difference, several protein signals specific to cancerous tissue were observed. A protein extract obtained from the tumors was fractionated by high-performance liquid chromatography and the individual fractions analyzed by MALDI-MS. The fractions containing the targeted proteins were subjected to trypsin digestion. The resulting tryptic peptides were sequenced by tandem mass spectrometry, and based on the recovered partial amino acid sequences, three of the tumor specific protein markers were identified as calgranulin A (S100A8), calgranulin B (S100A9) and calgizzarin (S100A11).